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the :' thermometer,7"-- this instrument
is usually a pretty safe guide in
most --instances. If a boy has no'
objective symptom, the case is gus-picio- us.
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i Detailed information concerning
the baby crop, its distribution,
variation in different localities
and the like, while naturally not
so complete as similar data cover-
ing the corn crop, is far more
terestihg." As miffht be exneftterL
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mals. but must be teste1 nnnn home by the latter Dart of the 40 feet ter mtta wVI

tne population be taken into ac-
count. Figured on this basis,
North Dakoota heads the list with
36.5 births," closely followed by

:ViU great- - -
. uienn on wew York.

der. The following case! get.tobutjGte' M,them, and without such tests its present month. dSovlng of the h? Ex-Go vernor Glenn, of North; ly . facilitate the can
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various inoculations on animals Mexico today; Telegraph service eeXn ofTlT ViT !! eartn tninKs so. The chances He called in an expertv They did tneni. Aff soon as the ownerofn
has benefitted the human race,par- -

e east mde,of city are that there will be more than .everything they could o find out theproperty finds but it is wanted,
ticularly the child. Rous, at the Leral nourTTeSnW. 6 W now, just about in proportion to the true condition. The man was lie puts up! the price of it to an un.-Paste-
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Institute in P em portion of the eitv nn if, s , . . accused of a serious m-i-m a and rti , . , .

'other end of teh list come Maine
.'with 17.6, and New Hampshire,
vith 18. But in spite of the low

ratio for te New England States,
- the figures show that the propor-

tionate increase over the" preced- -
- ing decade was greater there than

in any other group of states. In
general terms however, the figures
indicate that the West is the best
territory-fo- r babies, just as rt is
the biggest corn producer. No
hard and fast rule can be laid
down, because of the seemingly

the nature of th;Trr wall all cut off from the outside i,,-.t.-l- "..- - . - 4Cse population; - w0 warden deeiHe.1 tb Wnand wr.;ur:Cr v i
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A aDQve. a drop of 62 desreeana and has peculiar nrnnrtia remain as at present hnt'thft-nan-
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. unexplainable discrepancies which
occur, as, for instance, in th6 case
of West Virginia jnd Virginia.
The excess of the birth rate over

" . " "- -j er and m tne western Dart--of the the American in the t ' ""v." : w
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but he is a goner if we don't do it, ed for it. This kind ot spirit itThe lastpiers for the bridge are It is to be hoped, forJiis ownmarketsa? toS aSLS -

become absolutely immune to he Tne storm ln Dellver took on al--

the death rate in the former is 28.4
per 1,000 population, while in the
latter it is only 7. '

J Perhaps the most anomalous fea-
ture concerning the baby, crop is
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that while it .continues to increase,
the size of . the average family
decreasing. In 18870 the number such large amounts that a little of Sight of Mother Drove Him Mad I,

one-tfiir- d of the bridge hasTabe him to see New York a "dry Fhen he gave up and said: Hold should be charged for property.
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infection by the most vimfent When Andrew Mulhn, a
diphtheria bacili. When in a test man whose home is near Natural Worreunnel been 'f' ltaPeoPle Perhaps' the most - unique in-- " hen. ,in Union
tube small amounts of this protec- - bridge, in Lee county, yesterday junnei may curious views on States in which stance of malingering on record county .would take the: cholera
tive strum are added to large caUed at the eastern ?7 ? eni From large active business communities was the case of a PWladelphia re-- dlB mployei of one
amount of th. Vnir, 4, f . . JVentueKy. lower Lynchburg this bridge wiU di. x- - norter hn t:!:!:-- of the mercantile establisbments

. . asyium tor tneinsane ' c? aex-ppea- i.i.7 - 4rJ7.i"," here to sec M JZiZu .tx ,i 3 bpre one day last week.: When'a jjjaKwucub-BJKJiii-au- u ill - t ; i ouiqioit vxu.cj7that poison is completely nett-- .
tralized so that it has no more del-- his mther who is

eterious effects
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than
:

water. When snock produced by . ... - uv vu6 w vwiwj b uuia-iiinm- ii AiiTfi 'VoaItHatnrAA. . - --0.v- v hmwui .grounds for his. wish, he Teplied:
Speaking "Why it just keeps a fellow runner tailing con- - ble-
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railroad structures. r. " r ZL rJ7 A T ' ' n! to Piuvct nun Ainemarie i i :injected into animals this anti-- ditidn and the fact that she was
htoxie serum was found to protect unable to recognize him unbal-- k

lue w Work of grading on the South- - speciaUst says: . ; ,: . t: firm handles.' He ; thenluciu agouwi jALicuuuu iur a num- - ano a. ..v.,. l-- r - . " - Dound oetween Aibemarip nrt tho : oome points in tne case are
ber of weeks. The serum was then '.T. work otthis .character to be found t,i.-- worthr of recafl. aa iUngtratin! went pn to state that the said .

S10n of hls vlsIt he bftcamQ ontinjected into a few children suf--
i m tha eoiintrv : 9SA o mcn'om oTl i 4 .. ... the manner in which the intelU-Jooinpai- iy shipped on. an average. . i . vuJ WMA. . . .wvu UX UaiflA. XI A . . I 1 1 . 1

l rb:TVT work ana greater headway U be-- p"s.wiu proDaDiy De com S !.,b"t. tor of abont .
n crates of eggs a

Ne really: in-- davST 1a sharp made than at tone sinceany by Jvme the lst. The largc o aal I RATIO mnn- ovav lnilnliMiJ iV" 1 - tfi-.J- - 'to protect them, as in --the case of struggle. the gigantic task undertaken, fefa - s tcranimals, from infection. Its xise
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: of persons constituting an aver-- ;

age family. was 5.1 persons. In
1880 it had decreased to 5 j in
1890 to 4.9 and in JL900, to 4.7.
HoWj then, doe's the baby crop con-

tinue to increase T . ; .

Undeniably, Uncle Sam is con-
serving his baby" crop. The birth
rates in Italy, Hungary and Aus-

tria, for example, are air higher
than in this counrty, butlthe ex-

cess of births oyer deaths is far
lower tittle more than one half,
indeed, of the figures here. In a
word, Uncle Sam is saving his ba-

bies, and the manner in which he is
doing it is one of the most remark-
able stories of progress ever
written. -

There is, of course, no Federal
Secretary of Infants, such as the
Secretary of Agriculture, who ad-

vises farmersln thousands of pam-plet- s

yearly concernnig the best
methods to pursue in raising crops.
But all over the country, in labor-
atories and universities, thousands
of physicians are carrying on the
fight in behalf of the baby crop.
Experiments on animals formTthe- -

rbasis of all this advance, for since
the discovery of anaesthetic and
aseptic surgery, results have been
obtained which otherwise, would

... have been impossible,. Already
many diseases have been conquer- -

ed by the means which a genera
tion ago were the terror of moth--

that at the present time 90 per bv the man who le Materials by rnent, WtVn l ""y picked up while creating Pays weU when proper attention
cent of all cases of diphtheria Ze tram to tl southernfend the cm of. iffiLS Is given the industry. But Y--

e

are treated with it, with an annual cam. w;it v.-- 4i.-- u - eomplete the track between Albe- - phia street corners.' He asserted started out to - Bar that ifa
savings in Europe and America of . l ljTfZJ . marie andjthe r ver before active that he was 1,000,000 years ftItlitW m-
SDmetlimg OTer-t000.iTefc- parents means- - healthier babies, .BUOIX as w" u"e 18 com-- work can begin : on the great that he had had nothing, to eat for I miiit & iWn MftwiiiriU

In other fields work has been and it is for this reason that aii pleted.' 90 years, that he was the last of;bridge Enterpriseand is being carried on along sim- - over the country research is be- - It is confidently expected that 4 oilar lines. By means of experi- - ing carried on looking toward the all f tW vnrt vill hA Anniniar
the actors, that they were all kill-
ed by the song-and-dan- ce men- -
killed wit - canon and the leaves

othjsr; towns for consumption.;
There, quht to be mahufactur
ing. enterprises " enought ; light
tier? to employ a sufficient num

Negroes Are Now on Strike.
Louisville, Ky., March 31. of the trees, had turned red with

ments, on animals .greater and mastering of diseases not alone in time for the trains by Octobegreater mastery is being obtained peculiar to infancy but aecting all . ; , .
-

over diseases .wich would other 'ages:' 4 ' ' ist. ; . : - -
' '- Tx xl.-- - : ' . - .' f'.

their blood. Lber: of people- - to use the lareEleven hundred negro , men, wo
men j and qhildren employed in 'My home,' he said, 'is in a

cave in on the planetxxi jxicicasijji, uau,y cxrup- - in, Oil auuxueii to preiUCt an annual S1U.- - t . T. nno K ,ls- ,Vn-.- u
-- Tx . i.t x .iU?-".-3 fl00'000.!)0 baby -- erop for this Iinprovemente at Fort CasweH ComWL '

Mract .i.WSrSr2fiSan increase of one-ha- lf he brings me food everv day. . At
cent per pound, for night XI sleep, under the sea in a

amonnt of chickens, egrj, butterethat aroBhippe( to; places
thajb khare gotton ahead of rus
in the way of making tnings:

- .- tx
.The time has come when it is the;

duty of all "good citizens to stand
behind the JAmeieam

'courts hare - helxi that a': little
?cuin' . is justible h'enthe
home ;team losesl. . ; S; -

protection ot cniKlri' J-Bu- t here is bought and sold for so much a power plant and an ordnance 8t?mmg. The strikers were dsor coral .grotto, while mermaids sing
again an anlogy my; be .drawn bushel, while babies areiparticu- - shop, wfll . madeCwitiiin rthe derly;to "such an extent .this me Inllabies; . that . woo the
between the baby crop and . jiynever - deal in for - money con-- next fer months joe apprpprn morning --that the - police were! or W'god.' - Me kept up this

Uiderations, as only to member tion for tb work haTine already t.r? lllpd t, tto farraSe or somethmg like it for ait a question of a single crop. It tnat if it were.not for. the baby Den stcurea ana ne plans and ,ifl"""-:- : K .7; day or two; then his identity was

ers. ... .i :i.;;. -
-;--
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Just how results obtained along

these lines have benefited the baby
crop may be" shown by a concrete
illustration. Thirty years, ago,
according to figures collected by
the census bureau, diptheria
caused one death out of about

is tne future which counts and I crop all te i agricultural .products speciflcation havinpT ben v6m- - . .mmmtp--J disclosed and he watf dischareedmakes the necessity of considering and the output of mifls, mines and pleted by Superintendent of Con - wearly two thousand tobacco from the hospital? - f
ciwiimg crops paramounx. ; im iaexones- - womar.Dot worth : a ""w" t.i vungiw o Dnei workers are now.on a etrifee and School boys are sTeat malinger

I quartermaster tlflTMrTmAnf!. If Xt.- -. -- 11 x . ::".;provement in the general health of cent. Baltimore Sun. i : Thet progressive cian be- -ZW but since they are not ; generally-- y. - uuier wiuKuuw are mpecteu.the lieves in advertising.
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